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Southern Area:
Neetings Sceretary:
N.Howell, 3, Hamilton Road, Wim:Rledon,London. S.H.19.
• Mee tings are held at Caxton Hall, London. s.w-~1. ( Nearest underground station St.James
Park ) at 7.00 p.m. for 7.30 p.m. start.
Wednesday: 2lst October. Dr. Brian Rogers will present a showing of films of the
Irish Narrow Gauge.
·
Wednesday: 18th November. Subject to be announced.
Clapham Museum. Arrangements have been made for a special Sunday opening of the Museum
of British Tro.nsport, on Sunday, November lst.,
from 2.00 p.rn , to 5.30 p.rn, for members
of Sociutios only. ir:.his opening is purely for enthusiasts
interested
in the development
of transport,
and a special rate of admission has boon agreed, being 5/- for adults and
2/6 for children.
·
If you arc interested
in joining the N .G.R.S. par ty pll:,lso advise Tony Deller, 8, Ho LLand
Road, South Norwood, LONDON. S.t:~2'.5irnmedi::itoly.
Thore will be ample opportunity for photographs and examination of the various toxhibits
~.so we urge you a.11 to t.ake this opportunity of spending an int0resting
day,
Yo rkah.i re Aron.
1lroa Socretn.ry:
H..N.Redma.n,11, Ol ivcr- Hill, Horsforth, Nr , Leeds.
Muo tings arc hold in Hondingloy Hill Church Rooms, Houdf.ng.Loy LJ.n0, Loeds.6. .rt 7.4'5 p.rn,
for 8.00 pvm , start unluss otherwise st.xt.od,
frid:J.y: October 9th. nA W0lsh C~uc.rry Everii.ng'", Ll Iuet.r.it.od with slides and c i.ne film
by M.Swift1 R.Schofidd,
and I .Stcphonson.
•Friday: November 6th. "Thcl.Lmdudno & ColwynB,~yLight R1ilwrrf1, an illustntud
t.1lk on
this. famous nar-rov gauge- t.rumuay systorn by .t: •. G .Copc,
Fr'Lday : December 4th. The unnua.l Lnf'o.rma
I night out .iL tho home of Hr. fx Hrs. R.P.1oe,
with the usua l gr.ind so Leet.Lon of colour slides and films of the
nar row g,rngc world.
If you would Jiko to be in on this pl oaso
drop a line near the dat.o to Putur at 'I'ho Sycunor-cs, Oo Icur-,
Huddorsficld, Yorks.
The Society is d.i.sp.lnyi.ng
st.and at the Loods Model R'.lilwo.ySociety Exh::i.bition on
Thursday - Sa.turday, Octobor 29th - 31st •. Sutting up night is October 28th, 'lnd o.s
usuo.I as s i abant.s a re required for st,,ffing the s t ind ,
If you :•. re ab.Io to asa i s t p.Loa.so
contact R.Schoficld,
98, Groon Lano , Cookridgu, L:>~ds.16. Phone Lu ds 67'c:654.

a
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Brockho.mMuscwnto Close?
J .L. Townsend.
A.t a. recant moo ting of t.ho NusoumCommittuc I put f'orward tho suggosticn t.hat, it w.rs
complutely Iraproct.Lca.l to continue t.hc work of building up a narrow gauge museumat
Brockharn, and. th,1_t in the, light of throo years cxpo rLonco vu should cons i dar t.hat what
has been done in tho circmunstnnccs is romarkablo,
but th2..t no fruitful
future W'.J.s
forosoor1.bll;;. Of course this prcducod .J. he.rt cd discussicn,
which r-e su.Lt.ed in the
Conmi.t.t.ce .:i.grc:oingthat under t.hc pro corrt cdrcumst.ancc s , this w,rn in f'ac t the case,
Wo ,1ro fa c cd with twonltcrn~tivL:s
b.) to close the museum ( or r at.her ccaso the
.work of building it); or ( b) drr.sticly
o.ltor its present, structure
and orgr:misc,tion
.cifd hcpo that mombcr-swill respond tc :1 f'Ln.iI appca.L, Th0 Committ.co ar o obviously Vt';ry
r0lu.ctnnt tn rocccmend t.hat f'nrmor tc the Society ::::.s it. will mean the loss c.f o.11 tho
re.Li.cs as well an ensur i ng the scr: .•. pping c.f many i toms which vo had hcpc d tc obt.J.ir1.
Hovever , unless there is a. drnst ic ronpprai sa.l of tho s i t.uat.i.cn by members it will be
j~Sic,.lly
impossible to ocnt tnuo ,
•·
I put the problem t,, you, Until new thG Husoumhas boon org:misod .md built up
;11.mr-st cnt.Lre.Iy by t.hc joungcr member's of' our 3c·civty.
This is tr. bo oxpoct.ed, -,nd is
a feature of most, bodius of this typo, but :1 s tago in expans i.on his bean rc.iched when
those younger members, of vhrm I am r.ne, have neither the kn,·wlcdge, oxpcr-Loncc or
uuthor i.ty to know t.ho best wr:..ys k t:::i.cklvt.ho future.
Ent.husi asm o.Lr-nc is nr-t en..ugh,

cent •••..•••

it was we should have the finest

museum in the couhtry.
Unless we see the museum
ultimateJ.y becoming somthing akin to the tral11waymuseum at Grich, and on that scale of
activity,
t.hen it will never becorno mortJ;than a backyard fa.do Brockhrun could become a
unique museum fulfilling
a usefµl purpose in the documentation of Britains industrial
history or it could, and wi11 unless something drastic happens, be a picking ground for
scrap merchants.
Maybe our whole approach to you, the member, has so far been wholey wrong. If so
we must know and do something about it.
lfaybe you have not considered ou r problems.
If not this may be the last chance.
For these reasons we are holding an informal
meeting on Saturday, November 2lst n.t Caxton Ha.11, Westminster, London. S.W .1,. starting
at 7.,00 p.rn, to obtain criticisms,
suggestions,
and we hope, offers of help.
If you
cannot attend personally,
but feel t.hat, there is something you would Li ke to say about
the running of the museum, please write to me at 21, Blackhorse Lane , Addiscombe,
•
Croydon, Surrey before this dnte.
Let me summar.i.seth~::: que st i ons that o.ro cnus l ng such concern so t.hrrt you might
think ubou t them before t.he meeting.
t 1) How can we be s t, n.ttract peo pl.c to the Museumwho :1re prupared to take a
share in the act.u.i.l or'g.ini.set i.on of it'?
(:We need someone prepared to
under-take publicity
as well as others to he Lp with t.ho p.lnnni.ng of
building work•. )
( 2) How can wo ensure .'.l st.e-idy , rclil:.ble income?
{3) How c.J.n we b0st orgn.niso volunteers on situ?
( 4) How can the museumbe gi von a. firm f'oundat.Lon with nat.Lon.i.l, rccogni tion
o.nd support?
I do hopo t.h-rt, ,·ell mombor s of t.he London and Soubhe rn Aru;~,, and othurs from
Further afield will mako 8. apcc.i.o.I effort to . rt t.ond this moet.Lng , or mr.kc their views
known if they have any idL,1:.s on the matter.
It is ru,ilisud t.hat C!. proportion of member's
have no interest
in prcaorvatd on, but their views may be just as va Luab.Ic, in ract
probably more so, t.hun t.ho rcgu Lrr volunteer because they can so« the problem from the
outside, with no pruconcoivod Ldcas , The museum is not for prospcc t i.vo fd.remGnand
drivers anymoro thnn Claphe.m is for drivers of horsotrn:ms or budding bus ccnductors.
It is for EVF~RYONE who has into rest in the nar rov go.:ugc rru Ivuy ,
J
The moating is Lnf'crma.L, but le:t me stress in :::.11 sor-rcusnoss t.hat, unless it
reco'ives good support in t.ho :;1..ro~1. then t.ho muse-urn must c Ic.sc before the
end of the yu:..r.
Plo a. so not,c tho t.irnc and dat.e now: SATURDAY, NOVEl·1B1~R 1st., Caxt.on Hr,.11 at 7. 00 pvrn,
If

Baldwin Narrow Gaugw Locomotives: Part V.
I. Stephenson.
New Zealands' only "Mikado".
The only 2-8-2 type locomotive to work in New Zealand was t.he vJellington &
Hanawat.uRailway Companys1 1fo.l7,.
This huge machine was built by the Baldwin \forks in 1901 as vprks progressive
number 19796, and was for many years the most powerful elilgino in New Zealand.
When
No.17 was built the Miko.dotype was about three years old, the first
exampl.e of the
type having been built for the Imperial Sktte Ra i Iways of J apan by Bc.ldwin.
The W .& M. Mikado Hc?. s ::.:. Va.ucL.:iincompound and had twm 11:tnx 20" high pressure
cylinders and two 19"x 20" 101,i pressure cylinders.
Pe rhaps n. word should be said about
the Vnuc.Ia . in system of compounding. It w:.,s designed by Ba Idw.Ln' s Che i f 1£ngineer,
Samue I ivI. Vmic Ic i.n, who wc,s Lat.er to become President
of the Baldwin Loco. :fotks.
In the Vauc Ia.i,n System the low pressure cylinder is pl.ac ed above the nigh pressure
cylinder, .ind the pistons of both nr-e connected to t.ho same e ros shend , The high and
low pressure cylinders are uaua.l l.y part of the same cn at.Lng, St.earn ,1t boiler pressure
is admitted to the high prossuro cylind<:Jr, r:nd then exhn.usted into the low prGssure
cylinder which is Largur in di2.m0tor in order to obtain thu samo force on tho piston
as t.hat, obtained in the high prussuro cy Li ndcr , but with a Lovor s tc am pressure,
The
system could only be used economi c.el Iy when he wy trf'.ins wore to be hau.lcd at low
spoeds.
In st.andard gnugo cng.i.ncs it vo.s usua I for the HP cylinder to bo pl acod above
tho 1F , but with low slung nc1rrnw gauge engines the opposi to course w:is t aken in
or dor to provide c Ienr'anco from platforms and objects on the ground.
In tho U.S. such
engines were cti.lled 1upsid8 down compounds~.
When placed in service in 1901 No.17 was allowed to hrrul a maximumof 150 toms
on tho. 1 in 36 out of H Gllington' s Thorndon Yard. On a ruling grade of 1 in 56 No.17
could take 280 tons, but once sot i Ncord by hnu.l.i.ng ::., tr ~in of' 349 tons.
This 1n.rgc engi ne was fi ttcd with the snm« design of boilor and wide firebox :J.S
fitted to the N.Z.G.R. Q class P' .. cifics which had prcccodcd No.17 through the Phi Lade Iphi.a p.Icrrt , No.17 w~\s n. groat f::-.vourito of the engine crows and the loco foreman.
It vas sa.i d of t.ho l:1t tor worthy gont.Lomanthat he would not :i.llow No. T] out if it was
raining :J.S he did not want, the loco to g0t wot!
0
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In 1908 No.rJ and the 'Jumbo I hauled a special train from l;Jellington to Auckland
chartered for members of the New Zealand Parliament who were on their way to welcome
a United States Naval Squadron visiting
Auckland. The two Baldwins hauled the train
to Longburn, where 'Government power' took over for the last stretch to tAucklmd.
When the Manawatu line was bought by the N.Z.G.H. in 190£3, No.17 became class Be
o.nd wns given the running number 463. The new owners kept 463 on the Wellington~
• Puekar-i k.i section until almost the end of her life, her Last. dut:i.es being at 'I'homdon,
The loco wus fin1.1lly withdr-iwn in 1926, a victim of stundardisation,
and w8.s cut up.
A sad end for c•. hard worker which run 109, 871 miles in her seven priw.tely
owned year s;
However, No.17 is not forgotten for her br as s beJl now hc.ngs on :1 platform ut
• Wellington Stc.Ltion.
Dimensions of W .& M. R. Co. No.17~
• Cy Lmder s.; HP « 2) ll}11x 2011
\:Jeight: Rneine
45t.8cwt.
LP ~2} 1911 x 2011
Bogie tender 26t.
• Boiler Pressure;
200 lb/sq.in.
Tonder cnpac l ty: Coo.L ~5 tons.
Driving wheels;
41311 dia.
\,h.tcr 2000 gn.lls.
Grnt.e Areet
;
25 sq. ft.
Hert i.ng Surf'ace ;
1491 sq. ft.

*****~*******~*********~$~···
".fair Haid of Foyersn t9 bE:L..J:lr.~served.
13r:i. tish Aluminium Co. Ltd.
The 31011 gauge:,-; Andr0w Bare Lay 0-4-0T Looomot.Lve f'ormorIy at Foyers ~Jorks has
been presented to the Scottish R.1ihn.:y Proscrvation
Soc:Luty .ind t.ransf'er-r-ed to the
B .A. Co. rolling mill r.:.t Falkirk whe ro it will be given n t.ompor-ary home uh are members
of the Society can m:11<:e n start on reconditioning
it.
The .Soc:i.oty hopes to tmnsfor
the locomotive to ,J. pormannnt museum of Scottish rnlwc-,y history ::.t r., Lat.or dat e ,
The loco ho.s c...n interesting
history which is worth rocounting in dotail.
It wns
built in 1899 as Andrew Bar c.l.ay No.840, and sold for £47:5 to Morrison & Mason Ltd.,
the GLrngowcont.rec t.or a, As Morr ison and Mason No.5, it w:.s put to work in M.1.y 1899
n.t Buckno l.L, .Shropshire, on th1:- Ludlow section of the El.'.'_n V:.1..Ll.ey Waterworks scheme,
t where an aqueduct. W,'.l..S being built
to connect up n.Jservoh·s unde r construction
neur
Rhyador with sdrni.Lar installations
to take we. ter from var-Lous lakes for Birminghrun
~ Corporo.tion.
The loco was on this job for some nine ycnr s, and in 1908 wns t.r-msf'cr red
to tho Ystrc..dfell te Resorvoir in t.ho Breconsh.i ro mount ni.ns north of Hi rvaun, where it
worked on a scheme, for the Rhondda Valley vh.tsr Boar-d, \,-Jhon M(,rrisc,n &: 1-hsc.ncompleted
this job in May 1915, the loco vas sold tc·gcthcr with cthor surplus p.lant., and pur-chased
-,, by C.D.Phillips
Lt d , , of Nowport, i 1c,n., vhr. t:::.r:,k tho 1, .co Lntr: r3tuck and ovo rhau Led Lt ,
In
November
1916 the Loco was pur-chnscd by t.ho British Aluminimn Co, fer its
•
Foyer s f'ac t or'y, Foyers was t.ho cr ad.lo of t.ho British a Lunrlrri.umindustry,
.i ngot.s having
boon first
produced there in 1896. Th0 factc,ry wo.s a.I so served by t.ho first
industrial
hydro electric
scheme to be developed in Bri t.ai,n,
All raw materials were brought Ln,
and aluminium ingot moved out by water through the Caledonian Canal, and the factory had
a busy quay on Loch Ness. Horse drawn wagons having proved inadequate for the traffic,
the locomotive Has acquired and traok laid.
When the loco arrived at Foyers it was
christened
"The Fair Maid of Foyers", al though there is no record of it ever having
carried a plate to this effect.
For more tho.n forty years "The Pair Maid11 served the fo..ctory, running over track
more t.han a third of a mile from the pier bead to the plant, and then in a loop right
round the buildings.
This loop was 10.ter broken when the buildings were extended to the
west.
The rolling stock consisted mostly of open wn.gons, wh.i.ch were reconstructed
or
rebuilt on their origino.l wooden frames to form G. floet of '.51 miscellaneous wo.gona to
carry me t.e.L, e.Iumi nu, and other supplies.
In 1917 twolvo steel tip we.gons were supplied
• by Dick Kerr & Go., of Ki Irnarnock , for carrying coal.
The loco underwent few changos during its working life,
other t.han the provision
of a powerful acot.y Leno headlight to nllow working on the, quay during tho night.
In
1938 a now boiler, cy l knder-s and pistons WEore fitted, and new side tanks, eccentric
.pull(.,ys ::-. nd straps fitted in 1949.
In 19'.54t.ho Foyers factory was converted to the fiifining of supor-puri ty aluminium
, • smelting being c~,rriod out at the; Lar gcr and more modern works rrt Fort WiJ.linm and
,JKinlochl0von.
The r::.ilway W:\.S no longer ncodod, a.G ,.,11 nmtori:-',ls -wor8
moved by road,
and the t.r.tck Has liftod
Lat.cr , Howcvur , r-at.he r thin '.·:llow t.hc locomotive to go for
sc ar'p it hc.s been dcc i.dcd to prosc.rvo it as an into resting cxamplr, of Scottish
rn.ilwn..yhistory.
,r--Dimensions:
•
Cy1indurs:
6}11 x 12".
vlhoelb:1.so
: 3 16"
BoilGr Premsure: 120 lb/ sq. in.
Longht over buffers:
12. '9:t"
Hu8.ting surf2.cc: 124.5 sq.ft.
~Iidth ove r-i.lL
: 51611
G:rw.te Aroo.
:
3.5 sq. ft.
Hoight - empty
: 6 tons.
11
Driving wheels:
1'1011 di~.
in \'1.0. : 7ff tons.
Tank cup~city
: 110 g~lls.
0

...
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Isle of Man Railway.
D. Staling.
In addition to the notes in the last News from J\'iike Swift~ Hr •. D. Staling has
provided the following additional material.
Locomotives 2, 4, 7, and 9 are perrnanantly withdrawn, o.nd 2 and 7 have been
dismantled.
4 and 9 due for scrapping.
3,6, and 13 are in the carriage shed at,
Douglas, and require new boilers,
and 14 and 15 are in Douglas loco shed as spares.
The sunday. t rai.ns to Kirk Bruddan ur'e now worked by one engine, which takes the
stock of the first tro.in to Union VJ.ills, runs round, and propels it out of the loop
towards Crosby; it t.hen runs light to Douglas to pick up the second train which it also
t.akes to Union Mills, runs round and prope1s it onto the first train,
couples the two
together and brings then back to Kirk Bruddan,
The rn i.Lcnr meanvhi.Le nr-r-ives with the
late comers. After the service the rru.Icar e le;;we f'Lrs t followod by tho loco with the
first ha.If of the t.rai n, It t.hcn rot.urne light for t.ho second hn.Lf',
Of the s ervice t.r.ri na, t.he ll.45 ox. Doug.Li s, and the lOo:35 or 11.50 ex. Port
Erin arc the most l:ikoly to be mixed on the South lino, and t.he 12.00 ox. Doug.Las,
2.25 ox. Pool, and 1.45 ox. Ramsey car ry goods tr:Lffic on the North lines.
Li.t.t.Le of the goods stock romdns. Good:"vans Gl,5, 7-9,11,12,14,15,17,r:.nd
19 are
in use, togoth..::r with anot.hcr one ( Gl6 or 18) urri dcnb.if'Lcd, Vans G2-4 and 6 n.w1:dt
scrapping, and all other G vans have gono ,
So f'ar :is, can bo seen, no H sur.i es wagons
survive, and only about, two dozen 11 aur i os vngons still
cxi nt , Thu only out.t Lo vans
arc Kl, 13, 25, and Inn with :J. G s"ril:s body, wfuich nr'c in t.he scr-ap sidings at
Doug.Ins together with El and E5, th0 last of th-, brnl«. vana,
The saLoon coaches c1.r0 r-rrc.Iy U:30d novadaya, t.h.. Sunday trn.ins being thc:;ir only
workings, and apnrt, from t.ho Port Erin run, the F70- 75 series of cnochc s made up from
two four vhoc.lcr-s do not seem to be used oxt.ens i vo Iy o Thu Ifrmx Northern s lx wheelurs
still r-ema.in o.t St~Jolms, with FJ9 (the 'F'oxd:llu Coach ") in th~ cnrrb.gc; shod there.
In spite of the r:..:.thor doprcssing appournnco of the locomotives, ut,pccin.lly
MANNIN, which looks as if it will not Last, much longer, traffic
is still
heavy,
cspcc ial Iy on tb., morning t.rrd.ns , 'I'hor o nru only two cons i stcnt Iy cLcnn locos on t.h«
lino, No.10 G.H.WOOD of Port Erin shod, and No.5 HONA1 :,lthL,ugh No.11 MAITLAND, and
No.12 HUTCHINSON arc usual.Iy quitu clean.
The cn.ly spc,tloss dome is on No.10, while
MANNIN is in n disgusting s t at.o, and FENELLA and SU'l'HERLAFD .little.. bctt0r.
One interesting
point r"bout the; rc.i Lccr-s is t.hat their ccup.l i.ngs arc still
'l.t tho
County DonegaI ho.ight, of 2' 10}" - 7fs" hii:shor t.hnn t.hc rniu of M,,n stock.

•
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J .RvBrooks,
W'elshpool & Llanf air.
On a visit at the beginning of ,:...ugustTHE EARL was in , steam hauling a train made up
of the ex. C.& U. Brake van; ex.C.& U. toastrack;c.losed
coach rebuilt from ex. C.& U.
•
toastrack;
and the combination car.
The present terminus at Sylfaen is somewhat
unusual in not possessing c.l run round loop.
Brake van No.2 is pnrked permanant.Iy on
the end of the sidine and nerves us a somewhat crude booking office,
cum station
building.
The van is fitted with u telephone wired directly
into the main telephone
cable.
The gener:11 mode of working is that: (1) UPHOR CASTLE runs light to Sy l f'aen before the first train and goes into the siding.
( 2) Tril.in hau Ied by ,:. ste ra loco runs in and ha.Lts gt the st:,tion.
( J) UPNOR CkSTk: backs onto the t.r.ri,n und draws it onto the mr.i.n lino clear of the
siding point ••
(4) Trc1in engine goes into siding.
( 5) UPNOR CASTLE propels the trnin back into the at.at i.on, t.hcn returns back up the
rnmn line cleo.r of the siding point.
l 6) St.emn loco le,WU[3 siding and bricks onto t.rr.Ln;
( 7) UPi~OR CASTLE rot urns to siding.
This method of' working is reminiscent of the F.R. in 1955, but without the chain
shunting which w,~s empl.oycd to run round :".t the Boston Lodge Y:Td siding, but it has
mcny d'isndvunt.cges , In the event of ,J. ste::.m loco failure
roquiring ::i. diesel to run
the, s aavic.e,.,. this would only Lerve the sm:111 HAVEN to car ry out the shunting et
Sylfaon.
Tho ride on the line is not uncomf'or-t-ib.Ie , ::i..lthoughcar-e is needed when Lcani.ng
•
out of the coaches c s some dlui t.i onc.L line:s;id,.;, c.lcar mco is required in pl.accs , Some ~
form of bn.rrior wouLd :ppur1.rto be needed on Lho door opcni.nge of the: to,,strc..cks, as on
both U.f? ,,nd down runs some of the mor» adventurous young Lads spent most of the time
wa.lking up and down th0 'UnplG f'oot.boarda,
Ex.Co& U. bogi o w1gons were in the. loops nt Cnstlo Cacrof.nf.on .ind Iioniur-t.h, and
W .& L. w::i.gonsand vans in the loop .·,t Cyf'ronydd, where nlso w::i.s11HANDYl•ii\.l<Jf' shee t.ed
over- but somevaht, bat.t.c rr.d '.J.nd in need of n coot of p:dnt..
At Ll.anf'c.ir e1: coa.l st'lge
is being built e.l.ongs.Ldo UJG former con.l siding i:.t the \,klshpool end of the station.
'I'ho g0J.rud Sl;.ntirn:,l Loco "NUTTY" has boon dismantled prior to rogauging, r..nd two
vooks lat-,r vac hav i.ng its boiler tested.
0
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At Welshpool little
trace remains of the former terminus, and the exchange siding
has completely disappeared.
The loco shed has gone but the goods shed and former
carriage shed remains .• All track in the yard has been lifted and only a pile of
rotting sleepers remai.ns,
"" short length of dual gauge track still
survives in the
i"cattle dock siding in the standard gauge yard..
Host of the rails between the yard
and Raven Square are still in position,
except vher-e the main road crossing has been
•taken out, and at a point near the quarry, where a couple of lenghts have been lifted,
the formation widened, and a corrugated iron Salvation Army hut erected on the track.f- bed~
The new tenninus consists of merely a run round loop, and is effectively
separated from the rest of the system but a massive R.E. constructed
stop block~

•

Festiniog Railway.
J. R. Brooks & F.R. S.
On Saturday, August 15th, LINDA was working the train service with a six coach
set.
The new 4 wheel brake van ( more below) was in service attached to the second
, train.
Saloon coach No.24 had not at that time entered service although it could be
seen just inside t.ne loco shed at Boston Lodge works.
The other working locos were
standing in the loco coal road with PRINCE(in steaip) at the inner end, followed by
iV.iERDDIN Eiv.JRYS and BLANCHE ( both dead) • BLAI~CHE has been adapted somewhat similar to
LINDA, but the ~ab back sheet has been retained,
but with a central opening.
She is
still
in black livery.
A newsiding is being laid in at Ninffordd, in the angle between the long siding
he.side the main line, and th8 yard branch .. Work is in progress on the site, with old
van No.l in use as a P• .,{. brake., .At 'I'an-y-BvLch the yar-d t rackshave been lifted
and a
new siding was being put in on the si to of the former siding bes Lde the main line.
The riding of the F. RL stock has now Improved conai.der-ab.Iy; al though how much is due
to track improvements, and how much dlh.o to stock :Lmproveiµontsit is n.Gt possible to
say. A conai.dcrub Lc amount of addi,tional c.Iearance a.Ieng the t.rack side has opened
up GVenfiner views.
The nc,w four wheel brake van ment.Lonedabove has been built by the Hidlcmd
t Group of the ~· .. R.S., and has recently
been dc.Livcrod to the line .• · Tho vuhicle has a
welded stdol m.nderfrrun0,and a hardwood body fri'Jllo with plywood po.ncls inside and out
~ to give et. vury rigid construction.
Most of the body f'rnrno wns built in Co.rdiff, and
sent to Binninghrun for vrcction.
Th0 wheols and bcar-Lngs came from mi old que.rrymene
coach, and the couplings from an ox. Ashover Light rbilwny bogio vagon, The interior
is equipped with upho.Ls
te rcd seat s from Bi.rmi.ngh.un
buses, cover.ing the Lockcr s and
•.. vaccuum cylinder,
and give 11 comfortc ..blc ride to th1.:: gu.u-d nnd st.af'f trhen t.he van is
rGquirod for mn.intairnmce trains.
Othur fittings
include louvre light windows, and
firo fighting oquipmvnt.
On Sept.embc
r 2lst a meeting was he Ld at T:m-y-Grisic.tu at which ropresentntives
of t.ho F.H.Co.; C.:C.G.B.: H06on:;th County P'l anm.ng Dept, ; and thti Ff'cst i ni og Urban
Council, to discuss t.ho ef'fo:ct of t.h., proposed ext.cns i on of the F.R. into the district .•
Two schemes vcrc doc.Lt with o.t the: m0eting, the ono which has been fully doscr-i.bed,
whereby the r:i.ilw:.:1.y will run ;,,long t.ho top of the d \Ii1, and en a.lt.ornat.i. ve scheme with
D. vi.educt across
t.ho valley dovns t renm of t.ho prosnt d2.J11. Th0 r.::dlwrcycomp-myhas
appoi.nt.ed hr. Clough WillLlJ!ls-Ellis,
the eminent \,folsh ar'ch.it.cct., to advi.so on tho
:r;:-roblems
of Laudecupt ng the Lino, par td cu.lar-Iy in th0 vicinity
of t.he dem, but a I so on
t.ho rc,st of the dovi at i.on.•
Pnssenger- trn.ffic on t.hc line has rcgin shown en c~pprecG.ibl0Lncrease over
Last yec.r, and by mid S0ptomb"r v.is about 140,000, 10~ up on the 1963 f'Lgur'es o.t the
s01i10 period.
•

0

__ .P~J.!_Q.\lT.kiJl~This syst.em, once an extensive railway wit.h almost f'our mi .1eB of' track~ has now
shrunk to a. bare 900 yds. or so. It dates from 1901, when horses hauled 2 cu.yd.
wagons on a 20" gauge line.
During the construction
period 1899-1901 a 3 '011 gauge line,
also hor-so worked, was in use.
About 1921 the line was relaid to 60 cm. gauge and
an ex.;~.D. Baguley petrol loco obt a.ined , This appears to have had four cylinders,
and
• to be more akin to a motor car than a locomotive.
With the completion of the nearby
pov er station built by the Corporation a McZ-wan Pratt loco was obt.a.ined ,
This stiJll
exists, as reported in the April I-Jews, and is to be preserveu by our memberR.P.Horris.
The third loco was of course CL four cylinder I-ludswelJ.Clarke petrol loco, scrapped two
year's agc , but the two latest locos .ire still
in exi st.ance ,
e:
Tho e;1 rJ.ier one is a Hunslet 16 h .• p, works number 2820, built in 194J.. This
,. has been on the line since 1946, but hus been r;:irely used in recent years, being kept
as spar e to the new loco,. a 21 h .. p, Hunslet No .. L012, built in 1960.
Ten wu.gonsexist ( just about.l , but although the raihny
ha s but 5-6 years of
life left some new -.,,n.1.tons are on order .ind these ar e exuec t.ed soon, The remni.ns of four
other wagons lie near the loco shed. 'I'hese are all i cu.•yd .• , though 1 cu.yd , w1gons
were used at one time ..
• _01d."V~ll.LCQ;n:>9.rs1tt_;;m __$.Q.lif;g(d_ W.9T.k5-. Ch,1.dd~;r.ton....

6
C.E;.G.B ... Gon11ab.s Qu_,gy~
J. H. Brooks.
A new line of? 21011 gauge has been in use here for about two months.
The ash from
the power station
is used for land reclamation,
and the line is used for carrying
pipes
out onto the land to be reclaimed
where ditches
are being rep1aced by pipelines •. The
track is of light
flat bottom ra.i.L, spi.ked to tir·:ber sleepers.
The rolling
stock consists
of one cab.Less diesel
loco - not a Sim:)lex or Ruston,
though very similar
to these types - one or two long wheelbase
flats,
several
Jubilee
flats,
and at least
one bolster
wagon, wlri.ch has a Jubliee
type frame and two bolsters.
The pumping of the j.u.lver-t sed fuel ash, mixed with water,
onto the site has commenced
while the work of laying culverts
in still
in pr ogr-esa, and the whole area is just a
wet grey mass.
In such conditions
a nar r'ow gauge railway is the only possible means
of transport.

I.
•

••
•

Penrhyn Quarries
- END Of f-\AIL TR,.NSPORT Il'J SIGH}'~
R. Schofield & R. Bridgeo
--~ We never thought that Penrhyn would di.spense with rail
transport
in our time,
but the present
economic outlook is very different
from that when the quarry was being
developed.
t~arlicr
this year Sir Alfred HcAlpim, & Sonas Lt.d , , the ,,:ell known contractors,
secured a large shar eho.l.dang in the quarry company - we believe
a mj ori ty shareholding,
and by the end of August
bulldozers
and dump trucks had be en moved in to build roads
through the quar-ry; , The main accs s road starts
on t.ho B.4366 road to Bethesda just
below the workshops,
d.nd strikes
up onto the main working Love I alongside
the present
rail incline.
Prom the main level it than runs straight
up the sido of the mountain
striking
through slate
tips,
tracks,
buildings,
ilDd onc3.s auovo the top lovol,
whero
vJINI.F1lliD norma.Hy works on the tip.
The f'ac t that this road wa.s built
in Tv!O UEEKS will
gi.vo some .i.dea of t.he manner in which the job has been t.uck lcd,
The t r.ick in most p.laccs
is now in a terrible
state,
as dumper s and bulldozers
are driven cve r it continuously,
and gangs of 1110ID1 are spending :,~Ll their
time replucfung damaged t rack to ,.llow t.r ai.ns to
pass.
Evon then by the time the t.ra.i.n has to r-et.urn, the truck is Lnvar i ab.ly torn up
2.grdn. ~
Reports of hou long t.ho rz.,ilw'1.y is likely
to r-omatn in opc:rn.tion vary from
six months to two ye2.rs,
Bob Schofield
reckons tfr1t about 18 months is t.he official
figure,
but this may not be adhcr cd to.
Not only t.ha r'1ilwc.:y is going, but many other
ithings ao wo l.L, many buildings,
old LncLi.nes , and other f'emi Li ar' Landmarks h'.WO been
swept uuay , and it seems likely
t.h.rt even the most obsc.rvrurt ont.hus i.as t may have
difficulty
in finding
his way round in thu near future.
The present
loco position
is as follows:
'I'he workshops oont.a i.n GLYDER find
...
NESTA which havo been rcpai.nt.cd and arc in :iJm:1~,,cuL1-t.e condition.
However', in view of
the present
s l tuat.Lon thc.·y seem un.l i.ke Iy to r ct.urn to UK. quu-ry,
Euston Ifo.24 was
:tlso in shops.
Host of the workshop s t.rf'f ar-c now on dumper and bu l.Ldozc r uai.ntamnncc, •
so t.ho rnilw.:ty will obviously
be kft
to f".:.11 to pi.cccs ,
The dopl.ct.cd scrap line hc Ld only t.hc f'ramcs of BftC1!!LLWYD,
KAT!U";::;J.r;N, ,STA1JHOP.b, tho
4w brake van, and LILL-.N.
SGT. 11UH?HY has b20n sold to Colin Pui.lling,
nnd de.li.vered
to his home in Kingswinford.
Thu I long shod.' hold t.ho following
locos: - Pi-J1JSLA,
ALAN GEORGls BUGH Nii.PIER, G\fINEDD, GEORG...:.: ~:>EOLTO, h!-i.HGARET, and SYBIL l'f1AHY. Pur t.s have
bo.,n robbed from most of th"s0,
pr0sumc.bly to kb8p th0 otl10r locos fOing.
I'hcr'c nru
'1.lso thr.J o four whcul coa_chcs in hero •.
Thcr-o is now no stc~v11 loco on t.ho mai,n Lcve L, four Ruat.ons doing ilJ. t.ho work.•
The second LoveI ( tip only) has bscn unaf'f'cc t.cd by t.ho r-oid, :::.nd OG1!El\J is still
.rt
work.
On t.he next Leve I the t ruck w._ts in n turrible
st.at o , but CEGIN wo . s vorki.ng
tr;_1ins out to th0 tips,
and liAHCHLYN working from t.ho quar ry to t.ho cutting
sheds.
On t.ho top LevoI \JilHFR}~D w ...i s f-ct work during the fii1st W.?c'k in Suptu:1bur, but wc..s
oxpoct.cd to ccuso work on Scptombor 4th, and bo rt!plncud by .':i.. diesel.
However, two
1rwul~s l,lt0r lTil.JIHIBD uas out of use on t.ho t.oj-, F-lS tht; r'ond constrcution
works had
broken thu w2..t:..:r supply to the shod, . ind pr-ovcnt.od t.ho loco f'rom boing used.
.Although
there u;:.-s no dix.sc I on t.hc LovoI it is boliovod thn.t one ,·Jf\S br;1ught up t.h« incline
when r'oqu i rc.d ,
This t.hen is t.ho pros,mt pos i.t.Lcn,
1!~, should .i.leo add th.-·.t vith ~,11 this work
being car-r-i.od cut, the._t company ,:re no l·,mg0r s.: keen t,. · hr.vo visitors
as they wore
I'ormorLy ,
In f'act bcf'o.ro lung v.i.si.t,s m·:iy he s toppcd entirely.
•

•

•

•

J ohin Baker & Bussrn";.0r Ltd.,

Kilnhurst.
M •. swift.
Thu recent much pub.li cd scd c Lcsuro c f the abovo concern has LncIudcd t.ho c Iosure
of one «f YC:rkshircs Lc.ssc r knc.vn, and shcr-t.cst., nur rru gtmg0 lines.
At one end c f the
:F'c-rge at Bakor-s, a 21611 gauge lino,
cons i st.Lng srLe ly cf .J. sraight
single,
track,
ran
partway dcvn the side ,.f tho shop, out t.hr. .ugh c:t rubber dror tc· i soc t i on laid in cnncret~•
running bot.vcon buildings,
tc tt!rir.inato in the wurks yard uhor o the Li no was accessible
tc, re.ad voh.i.cIcs , Thu line WGS about 80 yds lc.ng.
Its srLo t rnf'f'Lc vas ax.Ies , which
wore c.ir r-Led en ,t steel
f'Lnt. modifi<:Jd frr,m ::,. "Jub.i Ll.ce ' f'rome , The orie loco is an
enrly bat.t.ery jc,b, English 1~lcctric 705/26. 'I'hi.s is a Lov, 4 whco.I mach'i.ne , with the
usua.L end c.ib , and sc lid outside
t'r.imcs extending
a.Imost t,, rail level.

IQ
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"C.F~Franco-Ethiopian.
This metre gauge line,
which connects
the capital
Addis-Ababa,
with its port on the
Red Sea - Djibouti
is nearly 490 miles long serving
inhospitable
country and has
been entirely
worked by diesel
traction
dur i.ng recent years.
All the former varied
1McArthur1
s team locos have been withdrmm from traffic,
except for C.F.E. 421-6,
type 2-8-2 locos built
by Davenport in 1946 which are being retained
as
spares.
~
The
line
has
recently
taken
delivery
of
three
new
bogie
railcars
f'rom
the
well known
1
firm of Billard,
together
with six trailer
cc..rs built by Sou1e, of Bagneres-de-Bigarre.
"The railcars
are TY 101'
long overall,
and seat 20 lst class,
and 26 2nd class
passengers.
They uiegh 44tons,
and have a 550 h~P· disel
enzine and electric
final
drive.
The trailers
are shorter
and lighter
and seat 81 passengers.
On a trial
run one of the cars made a high speed downhill
run over the line and reached
'• speeds of 65/70 m, p.h.,
quite unprecedented
on such lightly
laid track .•

•Motive

Power in East Africa.
In 1955 the E.A.R.& H. commenced the elimination
of steam power from its system,
, undoubtedly
one of the most impressive
metre gauge lines
in the world.
Since that date
25 main line, and 35 shunting diesel locos have been put into traffic,
and it is
anticipated
that the Nairobi - Nakuru line,
in the interior
of Kenya, will be fully
dioselised
next year.
However, the line frorn Na.i r'obi, to bho coust o.t l'lombas3. is very
he.J.vily loJ.ded, -=:.nd the o.drninistration
hc.ve discovered
that it is cheaper to oper.'.lte
freight
trains
of 1400 tons ( about. the maxirnlm n.Ll owed by tb o I chopper I type couplor)
with o. single Go.rrett locomotive,
th~n two diesels,
which would otherwise
bo required.
Because of this the, line will rcmai, n s t.carn uo rkcd for at Least, ten yenrs.
The lccomot:i.vos involved
.rro the ,58th and '.59th c Ic.es , The former ar-o of t.l,o
4-8-4+4-8-4
typo,. bui1t since the \hr, c.nd ,::ro oil firod.
They hnvo been fitted
with
GiL:sl ojectz,:rs uh.i ch has Lnc roaacd their
power output by some 14%, and they handle
650- 700 ton pae sengor' trains izi th oasc , The 59th clo.ss nr-o 4-8-2+2-·8-4 t.ypc , built in
1954-5, .ind D,rc t.ho most powerful mot.ro gc::..ugo locos in the world.
They nr-o oil burncr e,
and manned by tw o crows can acho i.vc annuo.L ml Lcngos of r.r-ound 60,000 with an
c.vn.il2.bility
and economy only slightly
Lesa t.han t.ho Le as pouor-f'u.l d.i o s o.Ls., Thoy ar-o
t a.l so fit tcd with Giesl
cj 0ctors and .i r-o cx.clusi vcly cmp.l.oycd on freight
hcu Ingo o In
ordor to Leason wou.r on thu t.rack, t.hoy have r~ccntlv
had thoir m-ixi.iaumapeod reduced
~from 40 to 35 m.p.h.
,,
New Zealand

A. class

Locomotives.

( cont.)

4--6-2.

"'simple:•

Cylinders
:
Boiler pr111ssure:
Driving wheels :
Ueight - engine:
Tender:

l811x 2211
Compound r-:
190 lb/ eq. i.n,
4' 611 dia.
52 tons.

28.5 tons.

( hp (2} 12"x 22"
Cylinders
( 1p ( 2) l 9"x 22"
Boiler
pressure:
2~5lb/sq.in.
Dr:L ving vhee.Ls : LI.I 611 d.i a;
'>-!eieht - engine:
51 tons.
'1' e 11 ClJ0I'
27
" -'vO
- ns,_., •
- •
- • C.
i

compound Ats were bui Lt , seven by ..Addington in 1906-G; 20 by A .• G.Price in
3 0 by Price ln 1910-14 .• De-GJ_ehns system of' four cylinder compounding
was used Ln place of the conventional
two cylinder
simple expansion
system.
The first
of the AddinGton engines
( four in aJt. l) had Stephensons
link motion to
actuate
the valves of the inside
eylinders
and Halschearts
gear for the outside
cylinders.
All the other locos had Ualschearts
gear through out.
The four Stephenson
Tink motion engines He_e said tc be faster
on the level, but not so good at hill
climbing than the other engines.
In 1941 a start
was made to convert the locos tc two cylinder
simple engines.
This was a popular decision,
as they had ri.11 been fitted
with new superheater
bo i Ler's
•rrom 1925 onuarde,
All were converted
during 1941-49, and this made it possible
to
reduce the bo i Le.r pressure
f'rom 225 lbs. tc, lS,;O lbs.,
but the tractive
effcrt
was
increased
f'ron 17, OOO lb. to 26, 064 lb.
Most d' the class are at.I l.I .i.n use today on
branch line so,rvices.
Fifty

seven

1907, and another

•

Ww clac;s 4-6-4T
Cylinders
: 15ftx 2211
.Oriving \.Jhee1s:
3 19'1 di.a .•

B(,ilor pros sure:
1"1cight - engine:

li30 lb/ sq.in •
51.8 tons.

Fifty of those locos wore ccnstructod
at Hillside
workshr.ps betwo1om1943-9·
They were
a.l.Locat.od f'or many yuar s to No rt.h Island fc,r suburban services
at Auckland and
.\~ ellingtc,n,
and a.l s: workcd shc.r-t distance
mai.n line sor-vi.ccs , 'I'hr-ee were allucatod
to thu \fostpcrt
sect Lon f.: r t.ho hau l.ago cf cc -a.I trains.
Ten superheat.od Wg 4-6-4T' s, t.he predcceas
r s of the 1,Jw', were rebuilt
to Hw' s
between 1940-2 and CC'rnmoncingin 1949 four saturated
Hg's were robuilt
with a new
type of bc.f.Icr , This has a deeper firobcx,
lo.rgor heat i.ng su:rfu.cct now chimney, dome
and cub, and t.ho Lc-cr-s bunker capacity
was Lncr-cascd f'r om ~~ t, . , 22 t.cns;

,.
8

Bb class

4-8-0~

Cy.l.i.nder-s
: 1 T'x 22"
Weight - engine:
43 .4 tons.
Driving wheels : 3 '6}11
tender:
24
tons.
Boiler pressure:
175 lb/sq.in.
Twenty of these engines were i.ni tio.lly
ordered from A. G~Price, and a further
ten were
ordered later.
All were delivered
between
1915-8.
The Bb was very similar
to the Ba class,
but had cylinders
1° laq_;er with an increase
in tractive
effort
to 20, 940 lb.
From 1932-cl the entire
class vas equipped for
shunting duties,
as they had been displaced
from main line work by an increase
in the
size of trains,
and the advent of more powerful locos.
Wab class
-

4-6-4T
Cylinders
: 17"x 2611
Height:
74.J tons.
Driving wheels : :i'6"
Boi Ler Pr esaure :
20() lb/sq.in.
This was a tank engine version
of the famous Ab, the prototype
of which appeared in
1917 and was first classified
,,f. The Wab proper was introduced
in 1';18, both types
being built at Addington workshops •. Between 19c:3-7 a further
2f3 locos of both types
were built at Hillsiue
workshops aod by .h.G.Price.
The principal
dimensions
were identical
for both classes,
ar:d the main differences
were the pos i tion of the sand dcnes , and the distribution
of the weight.
The WI s
were intended
for suburban work, and the \Jab's for short dis~ance main line haulso
This different
c.Ias e.if'Lcnt.Lon wus rct.a.i.ned until
1832-5 when the W' s uere recla.ssifiGd

•

•
i

•

~.Jab.

Eight of the ten locos
other two were transferred
in 1955 for hauling
coal

stationed
in South Island were rebuilt
to Ab's in 1947-8, and tho
to Earth Islilll.d~
One of these was sold to the Ohai Railvay
trains.
(To be continued)

Books available
See list
enclosed with this News for
Society
Publica.tions
Officer.

details

of the many books avai1able

fron

•

the

,.
1

'Handbook for St.eam Locomotive Enginemen.
This book has recently
been made available
by the British
Railways Board to members of interested
Societies,
and is a very good
buy.
It has 200 pages of text,
plus 89 detailed
diagrnms.
Chapters
include
Combustion,
boiler
operation,
valve gears,
pistons,
.Iubr.i cat.Lon, braking,
and .H.• W .S. It is a
must for anyone with an interest
in st earn power,
Price:
12/G.
Please enclose
a further
1/- post s and pack'i.ng, and order f'r-em the
Secretary,
1!.G.H.S., M. S\.,rift, 13, Quarry Close, Brockholes,
HUDDZRSFIBLD,
Yorks.
not later
than IWVEtJ3;i;R 7th.
This will enab Ie us to place a bulk order o

n .G.R.S~
The first

•

Publ i catio_11fi.
printed

book to be produced

by the

,Society

is

going

to press

this

week~

"The Sund Hutton Light Ruilwo.yu, by K.•. E. Har-t Ley is a modoI history
of CL short lived
but well knovrn narrow gauge line.
The book tells. the full story of rr.:ci1s round Sand
Hutton from the e.ir-Iy 15" gauge garden rn.ilway, and the later
18" gc1uge line which
followed it.
The book will have s01:1.e 80 pages, about o. dozen photos,
mapa, gradient
profiles,
plans and dr,1.wings of locos and stock.
Pr-i.ce to members only - 6/6d. post f'r ee ,
( Price to non members e,/6d • post free).
Publication
EovelJl.ber Lst.,
Order f'r-ornr+ H •. Ho.Ldswor-t.h, 76, Tower L'1ne, Ll~DS. 7.

•
New Members:
hJ.ve pleasure

11le

enclose ui t.h this issue
in welcoming the following

a full list
who enrolled

of Society
member's to dat,e, but
too ln.te for inc1usion.

J .G.J:-,:ri,.RTEJS,

8, Trots1.1.orth Ave., Virgini:l \-12.tcr, Surrey.
P~V.SK:CHAN,
117, Wellington Ro.id, 1c.st Brisbano, BRISBAN;{, f..~ueons1,md, Austro.lia.
P.WILLIAMS, l.'-14, IJew P.,~ek Ave., P~Llmurs Green, LONJX).H. lJ.lJ.
(Junior)

STOP PRESS: Inforno..t.ion . \{ .nt.cd •.
B. Webb, 3, Ccmbr-idgo Plr~co, F_,.lsgr::.ve, SC1-1.RBOf1.0UG!-l,

Yorks, h xs discovered
a smdl
in .--.. field
:et vluwerthn,pre
on the Yor'k-Bc.rrbor-ough r:,L'._w.·1y.
This has double doors
on c . ich e i.de , a ridg0 roof - not curved - t:s1d is t.imbcr with steel
sorncr and di agonal.
st:',rpping.
It is 10'9" lg.,41611 \'1ide; 51611 high, .ind has no undor-geur :1t ic,11. It be ar s
the: very f'r.dod Lot.t.er s II R. O. (? )D ". C.m .iny mcmbor throw light
01;. its
origin?
Replies
to Br-i.an ,:J.t the ,bovu ,ddress
pl0:1se .•
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